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ASTORIA, OBEGON:

SUNDAY- - SEPTEMBER 2, 1KS3

Tho State left out at noon yester-
day.

Chas. F. Williamson has been
appointed notary public for this
county.

Yo fines in yo police court for ye
monthe of August amount to $882 50,
coia of ye realm.

The through train with salmon
from the Columbia river will leave
Portland afternoon.

Charles A. Burchardt, a promi-

nent Portland merchant, died in that
city last Friday, aged 53 years.

The annual meeting of Astoria
Engine. Co No One will be at half-pa- st

seven, evening.

There was no fire alarm 3'ester-da- y,

the matter being postponed till
thiB morning by general consent.

The regular monthly meeting of

the vestry of Grace church will be

held on Monday evening

at 8 r. M.

The Sunday school of tho Baptist
church is changed from two o'clock
to half-pa- st twelve. The new order
begins y.

ReT. B. S. McLafferty, of the
Baptist church, will deliver a lecture

to young people; subject,
"Temptation."

The weather being too thick and
the passenger list too thin, has caused

the withdrawal of the Lurline from

her excursion route.

W. W. Parker, county assessor,
gives notice that the time for tho
completion of the county assessment
roll has been extended.

The Whatcom Reveille has
standing notice at the head' of its col-

umns that "Hatched, Matched and
Dispatched notices are published
gratis."

The fires of last week filled the
air with smoke to such an extent that
in whatever direction the wind blew,

tho dark blue haze hung over tho
city.

Iter. J. 3IcCormac will conduct
divine service in tho Methodist
church at 21 a. m., and on board tho
ship St. Lucie, lying at Flavel's dock
at 4 v. M.

Tho Miles leaves for Gray's
with a big load of freight this

morning. The new steamer Gov

STeu-cll-, goes over in charge of Capt.
Whitcomb, or Tuesday.

Grace church parish school will
open morning at 9 o'clock.
The Hector hopes to sue a large nuni
ber of children, but desires respect-
fully to remind tho parents that the
terms are 82 a month strictly in ad- -

By the separation of the North
ern Pacific into two divisions, making
Helena the dividing lino, the eastern
division will comprise 1G4G miles and
the western division 1235 miles. The
latter includes the lines of the Ore
gon Railway and Navigation company
and the Oregon and California rail
road.

The Oregon and California rail
road company has presented tho Al

bany fire department with two silver
trumpets in recognition of its services
in saving property at the burning
the bridge near that city in June. The
company has shown proper judgment
and won't lose anything by it. There
it a good deal of human nature about
firemen, and they like, as evorybody
else does, to be appreciated.

Among other features of the
Seattle reception to Yillard and party
will be a barbecue. Tho bill of faro
will consist of five oxen, ten aheop
GOO bushels of clams, 2,800 loaves of
bread, 150 pounds of coffee, 100 gal
lona of milk, ten cases of huscuit, two
barrels of crushed sucar, twenty doz
en bottles of Worcestershire sauce
etc There will bo twenty waiters.
A steam engine will be pUced to turn
the spit The food is expected to be
enough for 10,000 people.

Card of Thanks.
The Astoria Box and Lumber Mill

Co., extend their sincere thanks to tho
Astoria Fire Department for their
prompt and well directed services at
the burning of the factory last night.
We have special reasons to be grateful
because of the distance and the faith'
fnines with which the department
worked.

T. F. Mead, Pres.
Upper Astoria, Aug. 31, 1883.

Zfeticc.
Dont forcei Dinner at Hoscoe's ltcstau

rant at 5 o'clock Ice Cream served
as usual on Sunday.

SteTcsX SIotcsI:
The largest stock of stoves in towm

at John A. ilontcomerv's. Over 100
different styles. Everything from a cal
oil cook-stov- e to a first-clas- s coal stove,
at fair prices. Call and examine tneni.

Rescue 2.
There will be a regular meeting

svening. Sept. 3, 8 p. ii. A full at- -
teadancc Is desired. Important bus!
ness. C. W. Fultox,

R. P. PitAJCL, President.
Secretary

Two front rooms to let. Inquire at
xari Axuer s.

Ko.

To Arrive on Tuesday.

A San Francisco disoatch reports A church in Connecticut has ac
tfiRfc niniMM.. u mrtn ceptcd a donation ot a lot or lantt tor

a parsonage on conditions imposed bythose who have tickets forpurchased the donor that the minister must not
passage to PortLind on steamers sail
ing y and bets are made that the
Oregon will cross the Columbia river
bar in advance of the Queen of the Pa
cific. George V. Weidler offers to
wager two baskets of champagne on
the above proposition, but found no
takers. A number of private bets
have been made. The Queen of the

Pacific on her arrival in Portland will reason
temporarily be taken off the route to The local paper thinks it easy to
do duty for the guests of the Northern
Pacific railroad.

A of prominent with any respect for his
have been engaged to assist the Port
land union in a concert to
be given in honor of the laying of the
last rail.

To-da- y witnesses the largest depar
ture of passengers for Portland that
has yet occurred in one day. The

a

er

a

passenger lists ot steamers Urcgon athwart the current of politics. And
Queen of the Pacific, both of which if tho preacher a true man, with a

sail y at ihe usual hour, aire com
plete, and a number of persons had to

satisfied with accommodations in
the saloon. A majority of those go- -

ina ncrth on these steamers are at- -

a

as

agree would rest upon him weretracted by in
. . other "Cie-th- e

completion of the Northern I "Garficldism" may we
those have received are unable to say. Perhaps
attend, take himself guilty of tho

I t 1 1 - 1 i IT J
t i i j .i. rii I lurmtri tvuuu uu buu, jacuuui uuiu

I Caesar the things aro s.p n n r vv. 1W 1Jut dKuyt ,ave a parsonage
jfcx- - man Horace Davis, uen. to live in
W, H. L. Barnes Gen.
W. T. Coleman, Ft. D.

Oliver Eldridge.

Ed.

L. H. Allen,
Rideout and

Repudiating the Growler.

Astoria, Sept. 1, 1883.

Astoriak:
Please allow to say that when

ever any person hereatter has any
growling to do in regard to tho way he
is individually treated at a fire,
whether he belongs to Rescue Engine
company or not, ho will oblige Rescue
2niine company by usinu his own
name, and not tho nanio of the com
pany. 1 do not know whether

or

is

it

growler is a lunch hend sensitive who would
he to loss to he

for tin cnlrrt T(t?nrr onm f n violate'd tho
i , , . - , . , i ma J.UU

out no no uas wiu hprjmnnk tn tn nn
in Rescue 2. We trouble arising the at--

carry banner on our to muzzle
nnr U, nf fact while pur

. t r I nuu
UUbV IUL I'illUi. UJUvIV la J.U

the Rescue," and to save tho lives
property of our citizens

from by fire, and
the public good. And to Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. and to Mr. and
Mr3. Hamilton and others who kindiy
furnished ns with refreshments

and labor,
allow me in the name of tho company

return to you our sincere thanks;
and should you ever need us call, and
Rescue will always respond.

Frank L.
Foreman Rescue Engine 2.

Pacific County Items.
as 250 sacks of oysters .are

being shipped daily from Ilwaco.
Several loads have been from
Oystervillo by L. A. Loomis' stago
line. Present indications arc the
oyster trade will be extensive this
season.

The price of logs on the bay has ad

vancedfromSStoSGpy feet. sleeve(i
the

the fact, gener
been low to derive any con
siderable margin from the business, as
the price of provisions, feed and labor

exceedingly high.

lhe .Northern 1'acihc has a. in
the field appraising and ecloctiug
lands in this county.

party ot lour men
came over from Gray's Sunday
on their to North river, where
they work. will
work as fast as until

the river, somo
time this fall. So soon as the land is
surveyed Mr. Palmer ho makes a
report as to and it
to the railroad office; where it is
offered for sale at prices ranging from
$2.50 G per acre.

During the recent session of the
commissioners, L. A. Loomis,

oteam aviga- -

from head of naviga
on Shoalwater bay, for tho pur- -

as set in the of
constructing a tramway across tho
portage, bo used transporting

and freight from Ilwaco
the bay and making connection with

Thunday'
commissioners laid matter over
until tho next regular session. This
more is calculated arouse tho inter
est have the welfare of
county heart, will doubtless
receive the encouragement it properly

snlendid

it is time steps were taken,
liko tho abovo, to facilitate matters.
Journal.

Paxkku.

Three Tons of BeeivH at
volumes standard

and miscellaneous All styles of
binding. Also, lamny Bibles
Albums to at auction.
Private during the day at
prices, uiu jj.,upjuuL- -

House.

flavored Cream
Frank Fabre's, Fellows

Politics and the Pulpit

preach "Caesarism, politics, GarGeld-ie-

or glorification or denunciation
of any living dead person, nothing
but the pure scriptural facts of 'Christ
and him crucified." Some persons
who had contributed towards
building a parsonage sensibly objected
to tying up their donation bv
such restriction and the giver of the
land said he would make good any
subscriptions were lost for this

forward dozen years and see
how sick that church will be of its
bargain. In the first place, no preach- -

number musicians manhood

orchestral

Congress

Hanthorn

character

or his calling can submit to any such
restriction on what he must say as
these conditions impose. tickles
tho ears of great thoughtless
people to say that a minister shouldn't
preach pontics, but no means to
tell his people the truth, he can't
preach "Christ and him crucified"
lung in these days without running

the
and is

be

particle of in him, will not
hesitate to say his say when vital
question of national honor is submit-
ted to the people's decision.
station a preacher cannot absolve
him from a duty which overy will

inthe festivities honor of
vocation. Whatever

aci- - or be,
fie. Amonu who Christ
Invitations and who preaching
ii

that Ca33arriug. we;,,,

me

tho

that

will

Columbia

county

all

Auction.

ho

one
he

was

As

But that church, when it finds a pas
tor, also find itself given up to
hunting for heresies in his
He will be moro of a diplomatist
than most preachers if can keop
hi3 discourse clear from all expressions
which could be considered as
ing on the subjects. Like
tho boy who throws stones at tho
street lanterns to see how little ho can
miss them, the clergyman will find
hiniEolf experiments with
hearers to see how much politics he
can preach them without their
knowing it. But should he, like the
greatest preacher ot Uhrist that ever
lived, reason earnestly his con-

gregation of "righteousness, temper
ance and a judgement to come,
would be sure to raise the of somo

or not, or soul, not be at
whether belomrs the deoartment for arguments show that

nf ofJn.r had all conditions by
uuiieiu wiiii'ii. tuuiuieac, ii uoes go. mio fn:i Ann.nPA nf

wrong crowd, No. internal from
no free lunch tempt its preacher.

tiMmor. rnisTrnr mil The is, the primary

and fellow
destruction aim

after
long fatiguing
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high
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rather

u.
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is spiritual, it cannot ignore the
evcry-da- y current human life and
be succes?hu. J his donor ot an acre
of land wants nothing preached in
tho most moral sense except
and him But Christ him
self never preached any such doctrine.
and what is more ho never practiced
it. His greatest sermon was full of
cvery-day-lif- e of maxims which
wero directly applicable the
commonest duties of his hearers.
The pulpit ot y can have no
better model.

The Causes Blushing.

The physiology of blushing has long
presented a difficult problem solve.

uusatisfaci-or- explanations
have been given of tho causes of that
interesting phonomonon. British
Medical Journal lately received an in
quiry as to the measures to be taken
for the cure of a chronic tendency to
blush, and one of its correspondents
take3 the matter up m a very practi
cal way. Among other causes of
blushing, he gives prominence to the
"wearing of thick underclothing, and
especially thick socks." He adds

1,000 Lh'at WOf),en' or jer
ihis will doubtless be appreciated by sejS aro often cause of blushing,

loggers; the price heretofore has and, in warm clothing in

are

and Chehalis
Kx. A'uimer

liarbar
way

They
south

they reach

sends

way

petition,

in
passengers to

of this

works.

sale

Tho

which

look

manv

then

with

he

of

"Uhrist
Crucified."

Many

The

al. He does not fail to remark that
the blusher must choose in this mat
ter between tho nsK ot rheumatism
and the annoyance of blushing. As
collateral in support of his
views, he says: "An of mine
had habituallv a red nose from this
cause alone, which disappeared when
sho took to thinner stockings.

Regarding the matter from a social
standpoint, the writer says: "Tho
best plan for habitual blusher is
laugh and be very gushing, as. for
instance, on meeting an acquaintance
in the street, when ho colors up; and
he will then feel moro at his ease than
if ho looks sheepish and reserved."

An obvious cause blushing is
over sensitiveness and
ness. which will wear away as the
person becomes used to and
strengthens his character by adopting
wise principles of thought and action
the physiological explanation of blush
ing given by the writer just given is
that it is due paralysis of tho

actiniortnB nwaco lndi ng thearteri cs. which, not con
tion company, introduced a petition tracting properly, allow a freor flow of
before that bodv. askintr for a riht of blood to the surface.

to

forth

to

to

at

proper

auction

Sailing Dates.
Following list the

sailing steamships between Astoria
and sail rancisco during mis moniu

FROM AST0UIA.
Sent

Tuesday.
Oregon, Saturday
State, AVednesday.12

steamer for this and other points. Tho SrS.

who
and

thousand
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Columbia,
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Oregon, Tuesday
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FHOM S. FRANCISCO.
Sept

OreROU, Sunday 2
Queen. Sunday 2
State, Thursday C

Columbia. .Monaay.10
Oregon. Friday 14

Tuesday 18
Columula.SaturdaY.22
Oregon.Wcdnesday 28

Sunday.....30

Rogers plated ware and "Wost- -
enhol in cutlery at Jordan s uozortn s

I Two nlanos have been re
ceivedatGuStav Hansen's Call around

present communication is inadequate, and them. They of exquisite
in cummpp I tinish.

i in-

ker

finest
building.

aunt

State.

State,

Bros,

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
uouruon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see Canin- -
oeu.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give Immediate relief. Price
10 cts 50 eta and Si. Sold by W.E. De
ment.

Koscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything has been fit-
ted up In first-cla-ss style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat. that at
nis place tney can be accommodated.

Their Little Game.

The offico of tho Milwaukeo Jour-

nal is next door to an undertaker's es-

tablishment, just as TnB Astoriax i3,

and there is usually a coffin box or
two on tho sideivalk waiting to be
used. It is related that a niau came to
the Journal office to have a fuss with
the editor over something that had
been said in tho paper, and he was
pretty mad when ho accensted the
genial business manager, Mike Kraua.
He spoke of desiring blood, and ex
pressed a desire to gallop all over the
editor, and offered to chew a few re-

porters. Mr. Kraus stood in the
door, and pointing to the box on the
sidewalk he said: "How would that
fit yon? It may be a little short, but
we have larger one, and calling the
undertaker, who was on the sidewalk,
Kraus said: "Measure this man,
please." The undertaker took out a
tape-lin- e, and came forward, ninl the
man with the hut box, who was boing
measured fur a cold box, began to
feel small. Just then tho editor,
Neiinan, came down stairs, and Mike
said: "See here, Neiinan, here is a
man in a hurry to whip somebody,
and I don't know but jou will have to
let me have that coffin that was made
for the Sooth side man, who was
going to come in thin afternoon to
whip us. He can wait." Neiinan
looked at the man who wanted to
fight and said to Mike: "No, yon
must make one for thi3 man. The
South side man will be here at 4
o'clock, and I make it a point nover
to disappoint a man. "Say," says
Neiman, turning to tho man who had
come for a fight, "Couldn't you get
along without a fight till Saturday!
We aro a little crowded now," and
Neiman rested his cane on the coffin
box. The man said, come to think of
it, he didn't want to fight, anyhow,
but he did think that article in the
paper was confounded mean. "Of
course," says Neiman. "Of course,"
Bays Kraus, aud the mad man walked
down street, and tho undertaker went
in his storo and the editor and under
taker winked at each other and went

thouzh k-r- office City

pened.

men or middle heed ones,
suffering from nerroua debility and!
kindred weaknesses should send three
stamps Part YII of World's
Dispensary Dune Serie3 of books.
Address World s Dispensary Med
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Oysters. Oysters Oysters,
at the Astoria Oyster ilenot: a stew.
fry, pan or raw at Frank Fabre's.

Xioolc
You out a treat, and don't for

get It you miss JEFF ft Dinner erery
day from 5 to s. Soups, fish, eight kinds
or men, vegetaoHss, nies. nuuuings. cor- -
lee, tea. w ine. beer, or milk. Din
ner ur cents.

Lost.
A Kussia leather nurst' containing

two rioting cards. Finder will please
leare it at the store or.i. K. Thomas.
and ue rewarded.

ForaSent Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to I. W. Casu.
AH goods of the best make and guaran
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arming. Custom work.

Duplex CJnlvniilc Ilelts.
Persons wishing to purchase them

will call on J. Conn, who is agent
for them, at his Drug Store opjwisite Oc
cident Hotel,

A Julcjr I2ecftcnl
cooked to perfection is what you can
get at t rank l aore s.

Fragrant
to cheer and comfort, Frank Fabre's,
in the Udd ireilows

Dinner at M EFF iTCHOP HOUSE
every day at ."J o'clock. The best2."i cent
meal in town; soup, fish, seven kinds of
meats, vegetables, nie. pudding, etc. A

Beer,
included.

him say Jeff is the "130SS:

Create a healthy appetite, prevent
malarial diseases, by using IJrowna
Iron Bitters.

should take Coldex's Liquid JJkef
Toxic. for Coldcn's, of druggists.

Tho Jlcv.Geo. 11. Thayer, of Bour
bon, ind., says: myself ana wife
owe our lives tobiia.oii s uoxsumptiox

Sold by AV. E. Deinent- -

A Nasal Injector free
kcihcuv

UalS. OlraW.

Shiloh's Cujie will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by AY. E. Dement

IIai.e's Honey Hokrhouxu
axd Tah overpowers the most trouble-
some cough.

In fevers, malaria, biliousnes3,hcart
burn, etc., nothing is beneficial as

Bitters.

All patent medicines advertised
this paper, together the choicest

ana toilet articles, etc can
be boucht at lowest prices, J. W.
uonn's nrug opposite uciden
hctel, Astoria.

Brace up the whole system wilh King
oi iue iiiuuu. ocu .tiuveriidemenu

Pikk?s Toothachc Drops cure ill
one minute.

lTercI

Coffee

imiiuinir.

Claret,

CunE."

Brown

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou
sands who were sniTenng from dyspep
sia,aeuiuty, nver complaint, nous, hu

temaie complaints, etc. t'amph- -

lets free to any address. W.Fowlf
&Son Boston.

a lasting and
Price 25 and 50 cents.

Sold by w. Dement
Shiloh's Cdtarrh Kcmedy posi

live cure for Catarrh, Dinthcria and
Canker Mouth. by w. E. Dement,

For Dyspepsia Complaint,
you a printed guarantee every
bottle Vitalizer. It never
falls to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

"When You Coinc to Astoria
and want nice pan roast, go to Frank
Fabre's. opposite the Astoriax office.

Just Received.
At the New York Novelty Store a last
consignment of The Shore for
July, local illustrations. Trice as
usu'a!.

An vou.mudp miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite. Yellow Skin? Shiloh's

is positive cure. For sale by W.
E. Deuipflt.

ESTABLISHBD XX 1852.

ABMES & DALLAM,
Manufacturers and Importers ot

Wooden and Willow Ware
Twine , Brooms, Brashes, Baskets,

Chare. YYasbboards.Kope
Corilace, Wrapplns Papers, Paper

Uns. ItHtldins Papen, Matches.
Handles, Clothes Wrlnsers, Car-

pet Sweep- r, Feather I'uit-e.r- s,

Stationery, etc.

230 and 232, Trout Street,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Astoria Oil Works.
J. If. DkFORCE. Proprietor, P. O. Bos 25.

Astoria, Oregon.
aiu:iufacturcianl Dealer ih

FISH OIL and SKID GREASE.
Leasers will llml mv Sktd Grease to be

good i:d cheap.

Fipres i?er Lie !

AND

JEFF
OP THE CHOP HOUSE
Can hy his that he is riolnz th
uigpesi imsniess 01 any

EESTATTBANT
In the city, and he will guarante to clTe
me DC4i men ior

civen that bids
will bo until 12 o'clock, noon.
on the 4th uayot September, A. 1883,

Auditor

Notice.
hereby

received

rroni any order or association wishing
to purchase particular site for their
own use in tne new Uity uemetery on
Ulatsop i'lains,

The bid! of Mens1, Boys' Clothing ever Astoria
highest shall hare first choice-o- r selec

--Man and diagram ot theCemc
to work as nothing had han- - can be seen at the of

" " r i

Young

for

r

roast,

are vou
it,

.. t

.

at

ok

in

on
Shiloh's

and Clerk.
For any further particulars inquire of

J. XREN'CHABD,
A. JOIIXS,
J. W. Case.

Committee on Public Property.
Astoria, ur-- J4, it3. uta

cpnstwoo.

Keeps

constantly
on hand

ASTOltLA, OR.

A FULL OF
FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS,

and JEWELRY,
Which he often to the public the lowest

KcpuirhtK done by W. F. Armbrtuter,
rracncai aiciur,.iKer anu Jeweler.

Wnfrh Repairing a Specialty,
CS"AU work guaranteed.

The

NOTICE.

splendid Al British, Iron
Clipper Ship,

"GRISEDALE,"
"Will go on the berth at Astoria, on or about.

Ot SKITKMUKIC,

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT.

Tor Fxeiuht and rates of Insurance apply
to .Messrs. iiAi.ruLi:, uuiaiuc siu,Portland,

tf Or 10 1. CHEHltY, Astoria.

A BauM
Will be open evrj

TiS irRSIXlY EVEXI5G,

glass S.F. French tea or PVTrTTW flASTLE TTATVL
coffee AH who have tried

Ash

"uotn

with each

the

the

casn.

FIn

A. F. X4T2P. Teacher.

me

F.

of

E.

Excursions, Parades and Parties.
Lessons given the Violin. Apply it

th Fumltur Store of Kn. D. CUBTIB&CO.

J. R. D.
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED,

home ot binions catarrh .. m i r--
FriceSOcents. Sold by E. Dement HaY. nOOQ. fclC

so
a Iron

with
penumery.

at
store,

mors,
Seth

"Uackinetack."
perfume.

a

Sold

andLiver
have

o

a

West
with

Vltal-Iz- er

a

I'nllcTnb-i- ,

prove books

NOTICE Is

D.

u

tion.

CHEXAMUSSr.

U.

LINE

at

-

on

LIKE, SAND, AND

!atiura1 otAntru nttri tlritrf ncTA n mnnn.
iblf terras. Foot ot Benton street. Astoria
Orcaoi-- .

thelOth

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting

TOXE BY; RUDDOCK & "WHEELER. AT
xJ fair rates. Also a complete stock ot
goods in our line, intimates given anu
worK cuarameeu.

Cass street, in rear oi l u u x Duuaing,
next to lias to's omc.

Farm For Sale.
THE "BUCKEYE FARM"
rS BLIND SLOUGH. THREE MILES
V above KnanDa. consisting of 1G0 acres
C acres under cultivation and fence, timber
for C0O.0OO feet of lots and an immense nuan- -
titv oi corn wood, wnicn is easuv accessime.
is ior saie. mere is pood range ior 10 or rs
iieau oi cows.

Finest Water In the World,
on the Place,

For terms, etc, apply to J. G. ROSS,
Restaurant, Astoria, or to D. G. ROSS,

en tuc premises. dwrim-a- u 4

City Taxes.
VTOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
XV

--AT

citv assessment roll for 1883 is now In
my nanus ior collection, ana an persons uiaiperare indented ior ine same may save nvo
cent by navluz said taxes
it, lea.

before September
J. G. HUSTLER.

City Treasurer.

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

THE I X L
The Leading Dry Goods

GlotMng House ofAstoria
lace cus-TAiars- ,

I hays just reooived a large consignment of Lace Curtains and

Curtain Materials, in the newest designs, and would invite an inspec-

tion from intending purchasers, confident that for rarity and Low Prices

NO SUCH VALUE HAS EVER BEEN OFFERED IN ASTORIA.

ScbQOl I

SUlss and Sress Goods,
"Wo are showing on our Centre Counters a collection of tho moat

elaborate and richest Goods ever shown in this City,

AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.
All Silk Drap D 'Almas

All Silk Foulards, "Wool Surrahs,
All Silk Ottomans, Satin Soleils,

Etc., Etc.

"We aro now showing the Largest and most Elegant Lino of- La -

dies' Cloaks and Wraps erar brought to this Gitr.

Black Dolmans,
Trimmed with Lace, Fringe, and Gimp.

Black Silk Dolmans,
Lined and Trimmed with Guipuro Laoo and Gimp.

Fine Brocaded Satin Dolmans,
Handsomelj Trimmed with Chenille Fringe.

Walking Jackets, Mantles, Ulsters and Dusters.

Shetland Shawls,
Evening Shawls,

Wool Shawls,
All Sizes and Colors.

CLOTHING- - AND GENTS FURNISHING- - GOODS DEPARTMENT

We are showing, without doubt, the largest, and most complete

onleroraasooiationvrho shall stock Youths, and brought to

Aiir.

GRAY,

CEMENT.

Ehadames,

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

Xiargest Stools,

Ixowesi Prices in JLstoria.
C. H. COOPER,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

Gr. A. STINSON & CO.J

BLACKSM1THING,
At Capt. Hogcn old stand, corner of Ca3

uoun. aireeis

ShlD and Canuerr work. Ilorseshoalne.
Waaons made and repaired. Good work .
guaranteed.

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.!

THE !

WESTPORT
MILL COMPANY

TIIE FIELD A'D PROPOSES TO13 remain.
We will take orders for lumber from

to M., at the mill or delirered.
also manufacture lata ana smnzies oi

Al quality.

ana

IN
100

W50

we

Flooring a Specialty .

Address all orders

AT

WESTPORT MILL CO.
S. C, REXKEK. Supt.

and

1 !

m k3 "
m w g cui
III m d

m i A g --5 s

I 02 s i
. 0 a . "5
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U o t-- i

and
Goods.

IT

TO TRADE ME i

"WHO?
ELBERSON,

SeasifleBalery & Confectionery.

Because my Goods are the Best,

and Always Fresh.
Cakes Candies etc., furnished for "Wedding

parties on short notice, and guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction.

Cake ornamenting a specialty.
Opposite H. IV. ilcune's.

OCCIDENT STORE.
GOODS!

New Styles in Hats
Fine ClotMni and dents' EnrnisMns Goois

Rsceived at tho Occident Store. Largest Stock Finest Goods

D. A.
The Xaeading

SH, I

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, HATTER and GENTS

H

I&i

Finest

PAYS

WITH

FRANK

FURNISHER.

d Ed. D. Curtis & Co.

Carpets, Wolstery

UNSTJKPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FURNITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

S. B. CROW,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
CorrierEenton and Squemoqua Strte,

East of tfca Court House.

Ajitorla, OrBK


